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iROtes of tbe leh
THE death in London of Rev. W. E. Boardrnan, for

sortie time nssociated wisjî Dr. Cullis in liii evffriQJi-
cal labours in Boston, ami the aUthor of the " Ilighér

îifc," Is announced. Hie lias been fur some yearS past
an cvnngelist in England, working with Dr Asa
Mahtan. He lias beca a special teacher and dcfcndcr
of the '"failli cure." lie war adcvotcd andcrninently
useful Cliristian rninister.

lîsitop PorrEI*R, of New Yoirk, says that the drink
ing usages of socicty, using that last word in its nar-
rctw and cgi%%,èntional sense, arc greatly altered fax the
botter. Scenes that %vote contiton enoughi a: the
tables of reputable people fifty yCars ago are to-day
practically4tz)knowvn Thc danger lies now rftther in
other diréclions, cspecially in those connectcd with
the Ilhiglh-pressure " lives of business men and the
checerlcss poverty of thc poor.

ANTICIPATIONS of immediate conflict arising out
of the attitude of Greece in rcfusing to comply with
the advice of the Great Powers have beca agrecably.
disappoinicd. Tîe I-iteful day has corne and gone,
but Grock and Turconian have not yct met in dcadly
combat. At the last moment the Gretk Cabinet have
ycelded ta the pressure brouglit ta bear tipon thean.
Bulgaria likewise displays a more tractable disposi-
tion, so that at prescrit the arrned truce is unbroken.
Despalchcs say that the Russo-Austrian relations are
becorning straincd. European peace is at present
vcry brittie and inay bc easily broken.

WVxîîî.E. the Indian and Colonial Exhibition is being
held in London, a *British and Colon-ct Temperance,
Congress will hold a thrce days' session, bcginning on
14th July. Bishop Temple is ta preside the flrst cday
anid dclivcr the opc-ning addrcss; and the morningî
sittings of tht twa succcding days will bc presided
over by Cardinal Manning and Archdcacon Farrar.
The congress is to be inauguratcd by a special service
ia Westminster Abbey on Monday cvenirîg, july 12,
when Bishop Temple will be the preacher; and the
Colonial mnembers of the congress will bc invited to a
reception at the Crystal Palace on july 13, the day of
the national temperance foie.

IT is not so very long since the customt of pcrmitting
wornen to work in coal nmines was denouaced as bar-
barous. Yet it is stated that a movement to discon-
tinue such labour in England meîs %with opposition.
A meeting of pit-girls was held lately -at Pemberton,
near WVigan, to consider the proposedl insertion of a
clause in the new Mines Regulation Act forbidding
the employaient ofivwoiren about colliecnes. The
Mayoress of WVigan presided. The Counteas of
Lathorna and other ladies wýrote letters protesting
against.any Atempt to deprive the wvomcn of their
right w labour. A petition protesting against the pro.
hibition was unaninmously adopted.

Tnn fortieth annual report of the Glasgonw Church
of Scotland Sabbath Schooi Association shows that
thiere are now nincty-one societies with 152 schools
cmbraceil in lis beneficcat operations. The teachers
number jjp and thc scholars 27,426, the averagie
attcndance bèing 20,820. These 'figures indicate an
incrcate (ot illè year àf 940 tcliers, 3ý scholars, and

144 of average nt tendance. If ministers' classes %vero
includcd there would be a total of 35,000 scitolaîs.
Thc e'camination schemc bas been niost successful,
no fcwer than 912 boys and girls baving taken part in
it. The mission collcctions aniounted tci $4,355, a
decrease Of $320. The funds of the association
amount ta Sa,9:o.

TIIE Rev. Alexander Ilalmain Bruce, D.I>., Pro-
fessor of New Testament Exegr'sis and Apologetics in
the Fret Church College, Glasgow, is now delivrig
a course of lectures on the Ely Foundation, in tlîe
Adains Chapel of the Union Theological Seminary,
New York. His gencral theane is l'The 'Min.aculous
Elcrncnt in tht Gospels," and the ten lectures pro-
posed, tht flrst of wbich 'vas delivered on Thursday
wveek, will continue until Tlîursday, April 2,2nd. As
is widely knowa, says the New York Eva;Igeisf, Dr.
Bruce is ont of the ablest divines of Scotland. Genial,
broad, progressive, hie is at the saine time thoroughly
orthodox and evangelical. Dr. Bruce intends visit-
ing the Pacific coast before returning to Scotland.

AN Eastern exchangc says : An elaborate and strin-
gent bill respecting the sale of liquors has-been intro-
duced in tht Nova Scotia Legislature. It is intended
to swecp away bars at hotels, and make considerable
changes in wholesale and retail licenses. 11v tht
ternis of the bill, ani hotel license shaîl authorize the
licensc only ta sel liquors in quantities flot exceed-
ing one quart, ta bona fide guests residing at the
botel, and to be drunk in their rooms or a: table.
Wholesale licenses will bc restrictedl ta, quantities not
less titan two gallons, ur of bottlcd liquors flot lcss
than one dozen bottles. The license fc for hotels is
flxed at $2oo, sbops, $300, and wbolcsalc $5oo. Tht
bill will meet wvith strong opposition from the liquot
interest in Halifax, but s0 strong istemperance senti-
ment in the rural constituencies that although a mia-
jority of the represcatatives are not total abstaiers,
it is expected ta pass the bouse substantially as intro-
duced. _________

THE strike on thc Gould railway systemt uahappîly
continues. Tht railroad autocrat spoke exultingly of
his succrss in utterly defeating the Knights of Labour.,
He bad confcrred witli thcmr E.xecutive who, uva:h the
exception of Mr. Powdcrly, disablcd by illness, %%cnt
ta St. Louis hoping that the cnnflict would cornte to an
end. In seekîng an interview %vîth the gecral mana-
ger there tbey met with a chilling and ungraciaus re-
pulse. Tht Knights of Labour were refused recogn,-
lion. !loth parties to tht quarrel now clearly under-
stood that tht ver existence of the order was mniced,
and naw that is tht issue being tricd. The Knights
earnestly counsel the cmploymient only of lawful
measuyes in carrying on -tht struggle. Tbcy deplore
the murderous outbreakc a: Fort Worth- U-owing wel
that such deeds put thera outside the -siyýpathy af ail
law-abiding, men. Wbat tht tnd of the prescrit diffi'-
culty may Le it is difflcult to foretell. Each party scerns
inclined ta put a rosy tint on its press despatches.

IN the Railway Committet of tht House of Coin.-
nions it transpircdi that two banourable members pro-
rnoting a Manitoba railway enterprise bad fallen ou:
on a matter of «"casuzil advantages." Both were, nao
doubt, anxiaus ta benefit settilers in the North-West,
but they were not wYholly oblavious ta pprsanal ia-
terests connccted thercwith. Ont M. P. charges tht
other with atîtmpting ta blackmail haim, and tht other
replies that tht rcpresentative of a Toronto consti-
tuency was endeavouring to procure the lirn's share
of tht plunder. What should be notcd is that one of
the honourable legislators openly expresses bis belief
that tht parhiamentary -representatives af -tht people
are agreed that the influence with which their posi-
tion invests them rnay bc legitiaaely used ta pro-
moto their own interests. Tht ministe-alists, of courso,
use their positions to that end ; with tht apposition
it is different, simp!y because they have notthe oppor-

i unity. Tht public conscience mnfot beoas sensitive
as it ought ta be, but it is keen eaough ia rcsent such
a code of cynic: morality. -

AN eminent and conscientious statesman whO l1i
fiilîful In lits convictions and reSOIVtd tO do bis duty
needt not calculate on unwavering popular support
and approbation. Evert tht opportunist who always
sccks ta float witb the tide is certain sornetirnes ta
drift inta an eddy, wherc ha is visited with the acorfi
of lais former admirers. Mr. IV. E. Forster, after a
lengtlhened illness, bis <-ompleted bis earthly carter,
according ta rnany, a discreditedJ politician. Fe%%
Englisb public mea liad so stainless a record for in-
tegrity andi lonesty of purpose asbMr. Forster. Twice
ia official positions lie hand to face niuch undeserved
obloquy. Ia prnmoting national education hie vWas for
a tume made a target for unrnitigated abuse, because
his opinions Nvert a litt more advanced thian many
of is compeers. As Chief Sccrctary of lreland lit had
ta contend against rampant lawlessness. This the
Irish Nationalists could neyer forgive, and their
hatrcd wvas venomous. Now that bis carter is cnded
hae will be judged fairly, and for bis virtues and puublic
services bis memory uvill bc beld la hlgh esteeni.

THE crusade agaiast impurity Is steadily gainlng la
poivcr and influence. The very necessary and very
moderate measure that MNr. Charlton bas advo.cated
ycar after year in tht Canadian House of Commoas
bas again passed with a large vote in its favour. The
fate of the bill in the Senate w'ill bc watched with in.
tcrest. la Scotland tht Established Church bas a
guild for the promotion of personal and social purl:y.
lis principles are akin ta those ndvocated by tht
Whliie Cross Loague. At a meeting under the aus-
pices of the Young 'Mens Guild in Edinburgh, the
Rcv. Dr. MacGregor said : Young mea of ail classes
ivere permitted to grow up wvith tht profound, tbough
unwritten, belief upon their yaung, souls that tht sin
of irpurity was na sin. It was said that certain evils
wera necessary evils and necessary conditions cf so.
ciety. Ht had heard that froni tht lips cf pure
women. If they were ta get rid of that damnable lie
it must bc by sonie special, means. Society was bury-
ing its bead ia tht sand wbile there 'vas a reeking
Sodom and Gomorrab in their niidst. Thousands
of their young mea and young womea were beiag
yearly ruined by this sin. A mni wvba, if ho cheaied
a: cards, itould bc kicked out cf society, %vas esteerned
worthy ai admiration if he blasted tht virtue cf a
younlg woman!1 Should any ont sea better mtthod
of dealing with this sin than tht White Crosb move-
ment hie would be g lad ta hoat of it. Thettrsuit of
the movemcn: would be that it would not allow the
public mind to keep tht prevailing imnpUrity out ai
sight.__________

MutR. JOHNSTroN; bas intraduced a Local Option
bill dealing wvith the liquor traffic in Ulster. Tht pre-
amble declares that it is expedien: to confer powers
upon parlîamentary votc'-s in tht towns and districts
ofLUlster for the control or prohibition cf tht tralfic in
in:oxicating liquors, because that traffic " is ont of
the main causes cf povcrty, disease and crime, de-
presses Inrade and commerce, increases local taxation,
and endangers tht safety and welfare cf the. commit-
nity." The machiner for putting the principle cf
local controI ita operation is providcd by tht second
clause, under which not less than one-tenth of tht
votcrs of any to'vn, division or district are empawered
ta require the returning-officer ta take a poi on the
three specifir resolutions, and the returning-officer, aiîer
obtaining, if bc thinks fit, stcurity for the cost of tht
proceedings, must comply with tht requisition. Tht
tbree resolutions specifled are as fallcw:- t. That the
sale ai intoxicating liqyors shaîl bc prohibted ; ?.
That the number of licences, excise licences, and
wholesale brer dealers' licences rcspectively shaîl -be
rcduced to a ccrtain number; 3. That no new licenses
shail be grantcd. Only ont resolution is to be adopted
at any pol. If thetfirstbe carried, it is ta headopted,
whcthcr cither or both of tht otherresolutions bc car-
ried or'not. If tht second resolu'tion be carricd, but
not tht first, the second must be adopted, Àrhethertihe
third bc carried 'or nat. If the third resolution be
carried; and the flrst and second 4ioofcarried, tht third
15 ta be ado pted. A niajority cf two-thirds cf the
vote.s recarded will be aecessary fo -r tht adoption of
any res6lution sui:bjoct ta the aboa provisoes


